
ROOSEVELT JOINS

LEADERS OF PAB7Y

FOR A CONFERENCE

Progressives From Every
Section Are Flocking

To Chicago.

(Continued from Flrat Page.)
speakers, and kern tho irly activi-
ties allvu nt ull sntuons. In Mils wny.
It Is believed, the masses of the iarty
can bo kepi In constant louih with
the plana of the national inanaKcment,
nnd the eiluctillo.ial propaganda kept
moving nil tit.- - time.

The 1'rogrvsslvc weekly newspaper
which already has been atartcd, and
la to be BtiriiRtlnncd, will be made ustrong feature In tho program. It willprobably bo named Tho I'rogressn--
,:e.ckl.y.i .jwrlmps alnRly. "Progress."
It Is likely to be somewhat similar to
?..'" Bryan's Commoner or LaFolletta's
"icckly, In general scope ami schema,lth editorials, nitlclrs by notable

elucidating the Program of tho
?.ew P?t,y' ul,1 ncw" from the ncl.l.It wl.l probably be published fromNew lork. though theru la an element
'", wants ,0 rry on this departmentor tho woik from Washington.

To Hap Out Details.
Thoro will be considerable discussion

of detailed plans for organization work.
Ono proposal Is to crcata a new com-mltt-

on organization which shall have
its headquarters In Now York, while
U publicity and political work shall
be taken to Washington. In tho West-
ern wing of tho pnrty thero Is some

that the educational and pub-
licity operations shall be conducted
from Washington rather than New
York; and there Is also a demand thatan Important organization headquar-
ters be maintained In Chicago, from
which to handle practically everything
west of Ohio.

National Chairman Joseph M. Dixon,
who will retire March 4 as Senator from
Montana, would be glad to resign the
duties of his position because ne In-

tends to return to Montana to practice
law and conduct his newspaper at Mis-
soula. Ho will not Insist on going out,
however, piovlded an arrangement ran
Iw mado to handle the work In such

'fashion that It shall not rcmilrc too
much of his time outside Montana.
There has been talk of W. II. Hoteh-kls- s,

former ihulrman of the New York
State committee, for national rhalt
man If Mr. Dixon should decldo to re-

tire.
Colonel Koosi-vel- t has declined to

make any statement of his views or
iccommendatlons. until tomorrow fore-
noon, when he will address the opening
Bctslon of the confeience. Senator Dlx-u- n

will preside at that session, while
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting. Miss
Jane Addams will oitupy the J'halr.

noernor and Tormcr Vice Preilden-tla- l
ranilldHte, lllrani Johnson, of Cali-

fornia, will not be able to attend the
conference, lint will bo represented by
a personal pioxy.

Party In Contempt.
Col. J. M. ltigersoll, of Pocalello.

Idaho. urrUtil today with u letter mak
ing him the nro nf P. M. Smock,

of that Htate. Mr.
Smock's letter explained a situation that
piomptly aroused the createst Interest.
It seems that the Piogrcssivc partv Is
In contempt of the supreme court of
lduho, and Mrs. Smock rouldn't Icavo
tho Htate lieiause if bis pathetic stutus.
It mine ubout this wise:

The Idaho supreme court found means
to exclude the Itooscvelt electoral tls ket
fium the bullot, and, thereupon arose
prodigious Umor of Indignation.
Hniuik. us national eouimlttecman. Mr.
Martin, who uuh tl- - Hull Moose candi-
date for go ei nor of the Mate, and tho
llolse I'ltv News, Indulged sharp criti-
cism. r!o did Thcodoro Uoosevelt.

s u result tho com t hits cited all
these gpiitli'incu. Including Colonel
Ilooserlt, for lontempt. Just whether
Colonel Uoosevelt will leld himself up
to the luilhdletlon of the Idaho court
Isn't vet known; anhow, business Is so
active with Mr. Smock that ho can't
leave the State. When the storv got out
here toduv, there was general discussion
of what Hoosevelt might be expected to
do to the court If he went out to ex-
plain his contempt and why he enter-
tained It.

Dixon Is Happy.
Chairman Dixon arrived In town, hav-

ing read the newspapers on tho train,
all wreathed In smiles. It was because
the Federated Council of the Churches
of Christ In America, m session In Chi-
cago Hunday, udopted a declaration of
faith In behalf of the thirty-tw- o Prot-
estant denominations that Is Just about
the amn thing as the platform of the
Progressive party. Tho gathering Is a
big and highly representative ono of the
Churchmen.

The Ilev. Walter Itauschenbusch, of
Rochester, said ut the meeting:

"This declaration of fa'th, Is obvious-Iv- ,
very similar to tho platform of the

Progressive party. Both aro the out-
growth of the same Intluence, working
In tho hearts of tho people. When
parties nnd even great corporations are
taking up Hoc'al service problems, It la
time for the church to do likewise. As
sectarianism declines, the spirit of so-
cial service will grow,"

Declaration of Council.
The declaration which tho Federal

council put forth is in substance this:
The churches must stand:
For eiial rights und complete Justice

for nil men in nil stut'ons of life.
For the protection of tho family by

tho single stnndaid of purity, uniform
divorce laws, proper regulation of mar-
riage, und proper housing.

1'or tho fullest poslble development
for eveiy child, esix-ciall- by the pro-
vision of pioper education und recrea-
tion.

fur the abolition of child labor.
For such regulations of tho conditions
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WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

Program Arranged
For the Convention
Of Progressive Leaders

TUESDAY.
11 a. called to or.

der by NaUoaal Caalraua
(
.Joseph M. Dlxoa, of Moateaa.

11 iM a. wu Address by Colonel
Roaserelt.

2 p. aw Address by Miss Jane
Addaais, who also will preside.
Reports of committees.

6tM p. m. Dinner presided ow
by Alfred L. Baker. Brief
speeches by Coloael KoMevelt
and other leaders.

WEDNESDAY.
10 a. air Third session of the

conference. Dlsensslon and re.
ports.

2 p. av Final session of coafcr.
eace.

4 p. wu National committee meet
Ins; to act on recommendations
of the conference.

of toll for women as shsl safeguard the
physical and moral health of the com-
munity.

For tho batement and prevention of
poverty.

For the protection of ths Individual
and society from the social, economic
and moral waste of. the liquor traffic.

For the conservation of health.
For tho protection of the worker from

dangerous machinery, occupational dls;
eases and mortality.

To Aid Aged Workers.
Progressive J"""" to secure

XJi -- hat tered romnant of the party,of In
tated by Injury.

Fm tho principle of conciliation and
arbitration In Industrial disputes.

For a release from employment one
day In seven.

For the gradual and reasonable reduc-
tion of the hours of labor to the lowestpracticable point, and for that degree
of leisure for all wh'ch Is a condition of
the highest human life.

or a nvinr wage as a minimum Inevery Industry and for the hlgheat wage
V '? h lntustry can afford.r the moat equitable division of the

K .? "i '""ury mat can ultimately i
e devised. I

Naturally, there was muMi rointrlnr
amollff the PrnKreSMlveM m- - thla m.
murkablc Indorsement of their program,
and congratulations were exchanged
with fervor, between the assembledchairmen and the politicians: by a

the church council has beenmeeting In the Hotel Utsalle using thesome hall that the Progressive party
will employ for Its sessions. This Isthe most significant thin- - that hashappened since the Progressive party I

was formed," declared Hunator Dixon,
"excepting only tho result of the er

election, it doIius plalily thetendency of the times, and tho people." '
Hevenil organization plans be

lieroro the conference. One will repre-
sent tho work of a committee named at
ii New York conference ten das ugo,
ut which Jane Addams presided. Miss
Additms will lay this plan before thogathering. Walter Wevl, author of "TheNew Democracy," will read a p.iper on!
"The Organizations Methods of tho
llrltlsh Liberals the German So-
cialists. Dr. II. Fay Mills will also lay
before the meeting u scheme he ha.l
worked out for a circuit of popular
schools or practical economics, organ-Ire- d

In a league, all related to the Na
tional I'rorrcssive organization.

Not To Join G. 0. P.
1'rogresslvo parly leaders said today

that at their conference here this week
all proposals ot a reunion with the Re-
publican party would be answered with
an emphatic "No." They said that this

TO CURK A COLD IN flXB DAY
Take I.AXATIVH tIROUO Quinine Tabltts
Itruzslsta rrfund money If It falls to euro.
r. w OHOVK'H ilansture U on each box. :..
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Continue Paying

"We came to Shannon

& Luchs' office for one of

their 'For Rent lists.

While there we became

interested in a High View

booklet and figured how

foolish it ivas to pay rent

when for the same, or

less, money we could

buy a far finer home at

High View."

McHENRY

106 V Street.
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would voice tho 4,000,000 rank-and-fi-

voters who put tho Progressive party'In
second place in tho last' election.

It Is proposed to end at the outaet any
hopes, in any quarter, that terms may
be made. The Progressives have decided
on a straight-ahea- middle-of-the-ro-

course.
The Progreaalvea believe that the pro-

posal which has been put forward from
Washington of calling a new Republi-
can National Convention In 1913 for the
purpose of formally turning that party
over to the custody of Its more ad-
vanced minority, will develop In the end
a big advantage for tho new party.

Ihry are quite willing, after giving
their own emphatic repudiation to all

control of,?L':JZ"Z ""n!5!i"w and

will laid

and
and

suggestions of getting together, to wait' ..!. Miali,h .tin AAlt... r.9
affairs.

For It Is believed by Westorn Pro-
gressives the old-lin- o Republican man-
agement will decline oven to go through
tho play acting of a surrender to the
Cummlns-L- u Foilctte-Uora- h element.
Tho aurrender, oven If made, and made
In good faith, would mean yary little,
for the reactionary clement would be
able, even after such u performance,
to rcussumo control of tho party when-
ever they wanted It. The progressives
have about all left the Republican
party. There aro only a few remaining
to make a fight for bettor conditions,
so few that they would be utterly un-
able to control a national convention
next year.

Pennsylvania Example.
Take Pennsylvania as nil example.

Last spring the Progressive wing of
tho old Republican party carried It
for Roosevelt, went over to the Pro-
gressive parly, leaving tho Penroso
reactionaries with the whole thing to
themselves.

If a new national convention were
now to be called there would be no-
body In tho Republican parly to fight
for a liberal view. Penrose would have
everything to himself, because there
Is pobody left Insldo tho party fold ex-
cept the Penrose crowd.

Consequently It would be. In the first
place. Impossible for anything like a

the second place, It the Penrose
crowd derided, us a matter of strategy,
to go through tho pretense of reform
and a new deal, who on earth would
bo Innocent enough to be fooled by
them?

If tho Progressives could be cajoled
Into believing they had brought the
tory leaders In sackcloth and. repent-
ance Into the mourners' bench and
thereupon would abandon their own b'g
Mrlle, effective movement, that would.
be the signal for the old gangsters to
slip back Into their places, boas the
uu convention as they did that of 1912.

and resumo complete sway,
.M. .am a.

will compute voaqucsi.
The next result ot that sort of per-

formance would be the discourage- -

lrivnr1T1B nca
aggravate catarrhal colds
and bronchial disorders,
and if neglected often lead
to pneumonia or con-
sumption.

SCOTTS EMULSION afrrawa
umt cUs sbW corrects traeiCfWaa'

froeaWe. It aoothea and heals
the affected membranes. It
makes healthy fleah, rich
blood anal weak
lungs. Nothing ia ao good
as Scott' a Emuhion for
stubborn coughs and colds.

INSIST tm SOOTTS.
Scott ft Bowne. Bloomteld, K.J. 3
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Read How

Mchenry mitchell(104 V Street.)

Found It More Desirable
To Buy a Home With Rent Money

Than To Rent

rfi

MITCHELL,

strengthens

AND YOU are still paying

Some people are still
burning kerosene oil lamps
and a few have yet to be
weened from the candle.

But the prosperous element
of every community is taking
advantage of the opportun-
ities that time's changes
bring.

You are the captain of your
own ship and it is up to you
as to whether you steer it
out into the high seas of suc-
cess or wreck it on the reefs
of lost opportunity.

PRICE, $3,300
Terms $200 Cash and

$26.92 Per Month
HIGH VIEW homes consist of

six full rooms and bath, and are
equipped with all modern conveni-
ences. The construction is of beau-

tiful pressed brick reinforced with
steel, and the type or architecture
Colonial.

TO INSPECT Take any G street car
marked "Brookland" or "North Capitol
and W atreeta," set off at ntiode Islandavenue, and wall: ono square east

OUR PREfc AUTO SERVICE
?liia service la for the free accommodation of those Interested In any of

our properties. It does not obligate you In any way. In fact, we will be glad
to take you to any other properties at the same tlmo, so that you can make
comparisons. Just drop a postal or phone Main 2315 for this FREE AUTO Ser-
vice, and ue will call for you and bring you back again.

SHANNON & LUCHS

ment and disgust of real Progressives
and the destruction of the last chance
for many years to mako an effectives
start toward giving tho country at
real Progressive party,

Tho conferonoe of this week aptly Il-

lustrated the new political methods that
tho now party Is Invoking. In tho past
political platforms have been mado for
campaign purposes. Their real purpose
was served when they had provided
texts for orators to elucidate from tho
stump. After election the problem
usually was to keep tho people reason-
ably satisfied while doing just as llttlo
as posslblo of what had been promised.

It Is as If the national committee of
a party wero to be constituted a stoer-In- r

committee for tho wholo Nation to
gel thlrgs done according to party
promises. In short, the machinery of
tho ncw party Is to be made primarily
a delce for getting things done, not
for capturing voles In campaign tlmo,
and then failing Into a comatose state
until tho next election comes around.

Just to Illustrate tho sort of upp.-u- l

that will be mado to the country and
tho sort of educational work that Is in
niltid. It la worth while to mcntlun that
a plan Is under consideration which
lcoks to sending a comm'sslon to Kit
rcpo on behalf of tho new party's or
Validation to study legislation and ad'
ministration there.

The fond and foolish old Idea thatwc haven't anything to learn from
Kuropn" la In the discard with Pro
gressives. Tney want to Know every
thing Km ope has for us that would
licln everything, from tlin Ineomn tnv
and Inheritance taxes to systems of
rural limine.

They propose to bring homo accurate,
adeauato undemtandlnir of thn irratsystems thst have become
well-nig- h the central Idea of agricul-
tural organisations In Ireland. In Den-
mark and various other parts of e.

Colombia Fails to Find
Slayer of U. S. Official

-

The attempt to bring to justice the
assassin of William B. McMasters, for-
merly United States tlco consul at
Cartagena, Colombia, who was killed
near that city last August, promises to
be fruitless. Suspicion was fixed upon
one man, but he has proved an alibi.
Tho case Is now at a standstill.

KC

Charles E. Former
to Meyer,
on Street.

Charles E. Taylor, former private sec-
retary to Secretary of the Navy Meyer
und a Washington newspaper man.
dropped dead of heart disease at
o'clock this morning at the corner of
Nineteenth and It streets. Mr. Taylor
was seen to fall by Karl Williams, a
chauffeur for R. A. Kendall, of the Our.
Ilngton. Williams picked up the body
and rushed his car to the Emergency
Hospital, where physicians said that
death had been Instantaneous.

Mr. Taylor In recent months had been
assistant to Jesso R. Suter. publicity
agent or the P,pstorflcc Department o

that he was Secretary Meyer's
private secretary and had been em-

ployed on the editorial staff of three nt
the newspapers of Washington, Includ-
ing Tho Times.

Was Massachusett's Man.
Mr. Taylor, who was one of tho best-like- d

newspaper men In tho Natlonul
Capital, and a writer of marked ability,
was a native of Andover, Muss., where
he was born June IS, 1X72. Iln was it
graduate of Phllllps-Andov- Acudem
und of Trinity Collego. Hartford, Conn.
He received high honors at commence-
ment.

Mr. Tnylor had been a resident of
Washington for seven years, lie Is

survived by k mother nnd brother,
both residents of Wllllamsport. !'..

whero the brother, Harvey E. Taylor,
Is news editor f The Orlt. On leav-
ing college, Mr. Taylor was employed
as tutor to thn nephews of Andrew Car-
negie, and took them around tho world.

Mother's Letters Too Late.
Two letters from the deceased mother

awaited him at tho Postofflce Depart-
ment today. It was known to his

that, ever since he first left
home, he had written to his mother
and had received a letter every day
from Her.

The coroner will lasuo a certificate of
death by heart failure, and no inqifest
will bo held. Funeral arrangements aro
Pending on arrival here of relatives.

Although they have every Intention
of finally erecting a handsome bulld'ng
on their recently purchased lot, tho
directors of the V W C. A. of Wash-Ingto- n

havo no plans for Immedlato ac-
tion In that regard. Tho association
haa Just moved into their new quarters,
W6 F street northwest, and will bo sat-
isfied with them for somo time yet.

The lot owned by the V. W. C. A.
stands at tho southeast corner of Thlr-tecn- th

and I streets, and was recently
purchased at thn cost or 1121,760, which
had been raised by popular subscrip-
tion. The association Intended ut some
future date to raise 1260,000 with which
to construct a bulld'ng.

It Is proposed first, however, to de-

ride exactly what kind of a building It
shall be, and then give tho description
to the architects of Washington, and
n sk them to submit designs. When thn
designs are ready and tho cost known
u campaign for funds will be started.

Cotton
Shows Bales Ginned

A special Census Bureau cotton report
today estimated that tho number nf
bales ginned to December I out of tho
1912 crop was ll.KM.titi, compared with
i:.8l,Mi7 for 111 I. Round bales Included
wero Tl.'Jfi, compared with 87.996 for
1911. Sea Island Included was 01,273
bales, ngalnst K7.B56 for 1911.
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MEAN DYNAMITE?

IS U, S. QUESTION

Defendant in Conspiracy
Case Denies Costruction

Placed on Letter.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. S.-- The

defense In the dynamite conspiracy case
opened Its second week of Introducing
testimony and the eleventh week of tho
trial today with the crossoxamlnatlon
of Patilek F. Farrell, one of tho New
Yoik defendant- -. The taking of testi-
mony In expected to end Just before
Christmas Day and, according to pres-
ent schedule, the case will bo given to
the jury about New Year.

District Attorney Miller referred Far-
rell to his letter that accompanied a
clipping describing an explosion near
Ncw York when Farrell wrote:

"Heo what the high wind did here."
Tho wltnoas Insisted that he really

meant tho high wind and denied tho
Government's allegation that the letter
disclosed the dynamite conspiracy.

South Carolina Should
Impeach Blease, Says Dix
NEW YORK, Dec confer

ence of governors In Richmond was the
most Interesting and 'nstructlve that
has been held," said Gov. John A. Dix,
who was at tho Waldorf-Astor- ia on his
return to Albany, "and It was marred
by only one Incident, the action and
utterances of Uovernor Blease, of
Kouth Carolina. The people of h's State
should Impeach him. I see no other
course for them In view or his declara-
tion that he would not Uvo up to the
oath ho took when he became gover-
nor. Ho boasts that he will not en--

D. J. KAUFMAN
Makes a Unique Offer
He Proposes to Sell

550 Fine Suits
425 Fine Overcoats

$20
cannot be duplicated in the District at the same

$10 more

There's a $5 Bill Here for Any Man
who purchases one of our suits or overcoats at $20 if he
can duplicate the same in style 'abric trimming and
workmanship at the same price anywhere in the District
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Every Suit and Overcoat were especially designed and made
for this particular sale.

Just When You Want Your Winter Suit-J-ust
When You Want Your Winter Overcoat

you get a suit or overcoat at $20 that you cannot duplicate for less
than $30. Make your comparisons see if you can we know you
can't you'll realize it too as soon as you've made the rounds.

Every cloth every style every correct model that's in vogue
hundreds of fine hand-tailor- ed suits, including the new Norfolk

styles, and hundreds of Overcoats, embracing the snappy belted back
and stylish models, and every garment guaranteed by Money's Worth
or Money Back.

D. J. KAUFMAN
1005-100- 7 Pennsylvania Avenue

Sale Starts Today
LOOK FOR OUR GREEN 713 14th St.AND WHITE SIGN N.W,

BANQUET PARLORS S&L&.. U lfta St K. W. Kl. J


